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Abstract The present study uses a hyperbolic microchannel with a low aspect 
ratio (AR) to investigate how the red blood cell s (RBCs) deform under conditions 
of both ex tensional and shear induced flows. The cleformabili ty is presented by the 
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degree of the deformation index (Dl) of the flowing RBCs throughout the 
microchannel at its centerline. A suitable image analysis technique is used for 
semi-automatic measurements of average Dls, velocity and strain rate of the RBCs 
travelling in the regions of interest. The results reveal a strong deformation of 
RBCs under both extensional and shear stress dominated flow conditions. 
1 Introduction 
It is known that red blood cells ( RBCs) at rest exhibit a biconcave disk shape 8 ~m 
in diameter and 2 ~tm thick and comprise 40-50 % of whole blood volume 
(Caro et al. 1979; Lima et al. 20 12). An RCB at rest has a shape close to a circle 
but when subjected to certain ftow conditions it has a lso the ability to deform and 
consequently evolve to other shapes (Dobbe et a l. 2002). For example, the RBCs 
change to an ellipsoidal shape when submitted to shear stress and elongate sig-
nificantly to pass through the smallest capillaries of the microcirculation (3- 7 ~1111) 
(1-Iardernan and lnce 1999, Dobbe et al. 2002). The RBC deformabili ty plays a 
major role for oxygen delivery in the microcirculation and reduced RBC defor-
rnability is found to be linked to certain diseases such as diabetes and sickle cell 
anemia (Mokken et al. 1992; Hardeman and !nee 1999; Shin et al. 2007). 
The clinical relevance of RBC deformability has been prompt ing the devel-
opment of methods for measuring this phenomenon. Some examples are: the RBC 
filtration-a simple method that measures the ability of RBC to pass a fi lter by 
calculating the transit time required for the passage of a certain RBC (Gueguen 
et al. 19S4); laser diffrac tion ellipsometry (ektacytometry)- based on laser dif-
fraction analysis of RBCs under different stress levels (Mokken et al. 1992; Shin 
et al. 2004); rheoscopy-RBCs are deformed by simple shear ftow and image 
analysis techniques allow a direct measurement of the RBC deformabi lity (Dobbe 
et al. 2002); micropipette aspiration-RBCs are aspirated into glass capillar ies 
with diameters of 1- 5 ~tm and the RBC deformability is calculated by us ing the 
measured negative pressure needed to aspirate the RBC (Mokken et al. 1992). 
The recent developments in microfabrication make it possible to fabricate 
transparent micrometer-sized channels, and as a result several studies have pro-
posed microfluidic devices able to measure the motion and dynamical deformation 
of cells flowin g through the microchannels (Abkarian et al. 2006; Shevkoplyas 
et al. 2006; Zhao et al. 2006, Abkarian et al. 2008; Fujiwara et al. 2009, Kang et al. 
2008; Lima et al. 2009, Tomaiuolo e t al. 20 11 ; Leble et al. 20 11 ). Most o f the 
proposed biomedical microdevices focus on the e ffect of shear flow alone. Shear 
flow in this context results from the ftow induced by shear stress caused by the 
velocity gradient that develops adjacent to the neighbouring walls of the mic-
rodevicc (Fig. I b). Some examples of shear ftow studies from the literature are the 
measurement of the RBC cellular trajectories and deformation under a transient 
high shear stress in a narrow channel (Zhao et al. 2006) and the determination of 
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cell deformability through a single RBC flowing in a microfluidic device with a 
microchannel thickness comparable to RBC size (Tomai uolo et al. 20 I l ). Besides 
the effect of shear flow, ex tensional flow I in which stretching flow is generated as a 
consequence of a velocity gradient in the flow direction (Fig. I b), and the com-
bination of both can be encountered in the human body. Relevant examples 
include micro-stenosis, which can be generated at a retinal arteriole by foam cell 
formation due to low-density lipoprote in (LDL) migration (Kang et al. 2008); in 
microvascular networks composed or small irregular vessel segments; in prosthetic 
blood contacting devices, such as blood pumps and other medical instrumentation, 
e.g. syringes. Despite the importance of the study of RBC deformation under 
extensional flow, only a few studies have been reported in the lite rature. Hence, it 
is crucial not only to understand the motion and RBC mechanical properties under 
the effect of simple shear flow but also to quantify the influence of extensional flow 
and/or the combination of both on the RBCs deformation and orientation. 
Flows through contract ions generate complex flows despite their simple 
geometries. The flow of single phase Newtonian and non-Newtonian fluids 
through contractions is well studied both experimentally and numerically, both at 
the macro and micro-scale. The now involves a reduction in the cross-sectional 
area, which generates strongly converging flows as the fluid goes through the 
contraction. With complex fluids, the flow has been shown to exhibit a varie ty of 
flow structures, such as Moffatt vortices, lip vortices, and corner vortices, that 
depend on the rheological characteristics of the fluid and the geometric configu-
ration of the contraction, including its shape (Fig. I a-c) and configuration 
(a) (b) 
~J ______ ___ I_ __ 
Shear flow 
~ 
-- .. ··---Ext~nsional flow dux 
e:::: ""d'X 
(d) (e) 
[JS::o(p 
(c) 
>=£ 
Fig. 1 Fluid flow in contractions wi th different shapes: a Sudden contraction b Smooth contraction 
c Hyperbolic contraction; and configurations: d Square-square . e Axisymmetric. fPlanar 20 ( if AR 
is high) , planar 3D ( if AR is moderate or low) . The aspect rat io (AR) is defined as hllV where h refers 
to the depth and w Refers to the width of the microc hannel. An illustration of the velocity gradients 
expected in ditlerelll regions dominated by shear and ex te nsional llow is shown in panel b) 
1 f'' ~·~ 1/ ~, • y ~.. • • :~i • ,.;: . - r ... ·~ 
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Fig. 2 a Illustration or the 
entire microchannel view. 
h Schematic geometry and 
dimensions o f the hy perbolic 
contract ion region of the 
microchanne l 
V. Faustino e t al. 
(a) 
(Fig. I cl- f). The now exhibits mixed kinematics with strong extensional fl ow along 
the centre line (stretching tlow as the fluid accelerates as it is going through the 
contraction, Fig. I c), and shear flow c lose to the walls (Fig . I a). 
Blood is an extremely complex fluid clue to a suspension of diife rent deform-
able cells of varying in size, such as red blood ce lls, white blood cel ls and 
plate lets. Altho ugh the flow of single phase Newtonian and non-Newtonian fluids 
through contractions has been well studied, this is not the case for blood fl ow. 
Among the few are the microscopic studies performed by Zhao et a l. (2006) and by 
Kang et al. (2008) where the authors investiga ted the mechanical behaviour of 
RBCs when they pass th rough sudden and smooth contraction, respective ly. Others 
such as Lee et al. (2009), Yaginuma et al. (20 11 a, b. 20 13) and Sousa e t a l. (20 11 ) 
studied the effect of the ex tensio nal flo w in a hyperbolic converging microchanne l 
for animal blood , human blood and blood ana logue fluids, respectively. In this 
study, we use a microchanne l having a hyperbol ic shape (cf. Fig. 2) with a very 
low aspect ratio (A R = 0.035) in which the RBCs expe riences a strong exten-
sional flow but in addi tion shear now effects a re not neglig ible due to the low AR 
o f the mic rochannel geometry. The RBC de formation flowing throughout this 
microchanne l is measured along the cente rli ne and the degree of their defonna-
bi lity is presented by the deformation index (01) . 
2 Materials and Methods 
2.1 Working Fluids and Microchannel Geometry 
T he working fluid used in rhis study was hank' s balanced sa lt so lution (HBSS) 
conta ining 2 % Her o f Human RBCs. The blood was collec ted from a healthy adult 
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Fig. 3 Experimental set-up 
Syringe pump 
Microchannel 
Computer 
volunteer. and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDT A) was added to prevent 
coagulation. The RBCs were separated from the plasma and buffy coat by cen-
trifugation ( I ,000 rpm for I 0 m in). The RBCs were then washed and centrifuged 
with HBSS twice. Washed RBCs were diluted with HB SS to make several samples 
with hematocrit levels of ~ 2 % by volume. All blood samples were stored her-
metically at 4 oc until the labelling. 
The confocal system used in the present study consis ts of an inverted micro-
scope (Diaphot 300, Nikon) combined with a high-speed came ra (FASTCAM 
SA3, Photron). By using a soft-lithography technique we were able to manufacture 
a polydime thylsiloxane (PDM S) microchanne l having a hyperbolic shape. As 
described in Fig. 2, the dimensions of the microchannel are 396 ]-tin 
(w) x 396 ~un (l) x 14 ]-lm (h) where w, l and h refer to the width of the inlet 
microchannel, the length of the hyperbolic contractio n region and the depth of the 
microchanne l. From this. the aspect ratio AR = h/w can be obtained as 0.035. The 
PDMS microchanne l was placed on the stage of the microscope where the flow 
rate Q of the working fluids was kept constant (0.5 pl/min) by means of a syringe 
pump (PHD ULTRA) with a I mL syringe (TERUMO ' SYRING). 
The images of the flowing RBCs were captured using the high speed camera at 
a frame rate of 7,500 frames/s and were the n transferred to the computer to be 
analyzed. An illustration of the experime ntal set-up is shown in Fig. 3. 
2.2 Image Analysis 
High magnification was used to obtain better quality images so that the accuracy of 
RBC measureme nts is maximized during image analysis. As can be seen 
in Fig. 4a- c , the original data consists of three sets of video seque nces focusing in 
different reg io ns of the channel. These sets of images can be combined to obtain 
the requ ired in information the e nti re hyperbolic contraction region of the 
microchannel as shown in Fig. 4d. 
' _,_ . ~ "'; -- ' - - ·- ... . - - .--- -- .-:- -. --:-·--;-~--~--::---:::~e:.-,. 
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Fig. 4 Original video 
images (a). (b ), and (c ) 
focu ·ing on diiTcrc nt regions 
of the channe l. and a 
co mbined image (d ) that 
presents the centre ) ine region 
(y = 0) at the hyperbolic 
microcha nne l 
(d ) 
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The following image handling was carried out. First, the captured video data 
was converted to JPEG image sequences. Each image has 1.024 x 256 pixels size 
and in tota l 4,072 frames were o btained for one video with a frame interval of 
133 11s. T he sequences of static images (known as a stack) were processed using 
the image hand ling software lmageJ (Abramoff et a l. 2004). For measuring 
flowing RBC particles, the following pre-processing was executed on the stack. 
First, an averaged image (background) was created from the ori ginal stack images 
by averaging each pixel over the sequence of static images, and then subtracted 
from the stack images. This process e liminates all the static objects, for example, 
the microchannel walls and other static artefacts. leaving only RBCs visible. Next, 
the images were fi ltered by replacing each pixel with the med ian of the neigh-
boUJ·ing pi xel values with a mask size of 3 x 3 pixels. in order to reduce the 
artefacts and enhance the image quality . T hen the brightness and contrast o f the 
resulting images were manually adjusted. Finally, the g rey scale images were 
converted to binary images adjusting the threshold level. The well-known Otsu 
threshold method was used in this case (Otsu 1979). The final images contain 
regions of interest (RBCs) as black e llipsoidal objects against a white background. 
Afte r this segmentat ion process, the flowing RBCs were measured frame by frame 
automatically by Analyz.e Parlicles function in lmageJ. This funct ion counts and 
measures the objects in binary images, by detecting the edge of the objects and 
outli ning them. Various parameters, such as area and circularity of the cells, were 
appropriately pre-set so that the values outside the range specified were ignored. 
For instance, we set the range of area as 17- l 50 ~Lm2 such that the objects smaller 
than 17 ~tm2 and la rger than 150 ~tm2 were e limina ted from the results table. 
Likewi se, the circularity range was set to be 0.5- 1.0 . Here the circulari ty is de fi ned 
as 4n x (area)/(perimeter/ . This way, most of the apparent deviant objects (e.g. 
out-of-focus cells, aggregated cells, etc.) were ignored in the measurements. The 
most important steps of image handling described above are illustrated in Fig. 5. 
The major outpu t results of this measurement arc the major (primary) and 
minor (secondary) axis lengths of the e llipse that can be best fi tted to the RBCs and 
the x - y coordinates of their centroid. Using this set o f data, the deformat ion 
index (Dl) of all the measured cells was calculated using Matlab and stored 
together with the cell positions (centroid) given by the ir x-y coordinates. In this 
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Fig. 5 Steps of image (a) 
analysis. a Original image. 
b Binary image. c A view of 
cells automat ically measured 
by ImageJ function A nalr:e 
Particles 
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study, Dl is defined by the formula shown in Fig. 6, where X and Y refer to the 
major and minor axis lengths of the cell, respectively. RBC deformability is the 
ability of the erythrocytes to deform when submitted to certain ftow conditions in 
both in vivo and in vitro environments, and the deformation index can display the 
degree of their deformability with values between 0 and I, where 0 indicates a 
perfect c ircle and higher values represent more elongated cells. 
In addition to the DJ measurement, the trajectories of several flowing RBCs at a 
!low rate of 0.5 ~Ll/min were measured manually using MTrackJ plug-in installed 
in lmageJ (Meijering et al. 20 12). MTrackJ provides useful functions for tracking 
objects in motion. By placing the target RBC within the snap window, it computes 
automatically the centroid of the RBC based on Otsu threshold me thod. We 
manually follow the identified RBC frame by frame recording the centroid tra-
jectory, and finally get the velocity of the RBC. By using real velocity of the RBCs 
the strain rate was also calculated. 
3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 Deformation Index (DJ) of RBCs in Extensional Flow 
In this work, the deformation of the RBCs travelling through the microchannel 
centerline (y = 0) region was observed. As stated in the previous section, the 
original data consists of three video sequences. Therefore, the Dl values are the 
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Dl = 0 
Dl=~ DI= O.S X+Y 
0 1= 0.8 
0 
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Fig. 6 Definition of deformation index. X and Y refer to the mqjor and minor axis lengt hs of the 
cell. Note that the length of major axis (X) oriented to the flow direction considers the cell ' s travel 
length caused by the camera's exposure t ime 
average of pre-de fined regions of inte rest along the centreline at each image. Each 
region of interest is defined as 36 pm long and 20 ~un high and located consec-
utive ly from far upstream to far downstream of the contraction part of the mi-
crochannel (sec Fig. 7a) . All the cells captured in each region were measured and 
the averaged DJ was calculated. Fig. 7b presents average 01 through the micro-
channel for an inlet flow rate of 0.5 pi/min. The horizontal ax is corresponds to the 
microchannel x axis where x = 0 is set to be at the beginning of the hype rbol ic 
curve and x = l is set to be at the e nd of the contraction region. It is possible to 
observe that the Dl values at the centreline far upstream o f the contraction are 
around 0.13 and fairly constant. After entering the contraction region, RBCs start 
elongating and the ir Dl values start increasi ng. At the region right before the exit 
of contraction part (x = l ), the DJ reaches the max imum value of 0.33 (see 
Figs. 7b, 8). Just downstream of the expansion plane DI drops dramati ca lly and the 
Fig. 7 Evaluation of the 
deformation of the llowing 
RB Cs around the centerline 
of the hyperbolic 
microchannel. a Illustrat.ion 
o f the regions of interest to 
analyze the RBCs 
de fo rmation index (DI). Note 
that each region is :lO pm 
long and 20 run high. 
b Average DJ in ea ch region 
throughout the m icrochannel 
at a llow rate of 0.5 pl/min 
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hyperbolic microchannel 
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RBCs start returning to thei r original shape . It can be seen that the Dl value far 
downstream in th is plane is almost the same as the one a t the upstream of the 
channel. 
3.2 Flow Rate Effect on RBCs Deformation Index (DJ) 
Figure 9 shows the RBCs Dl in the expansion region for three ditferent flow rates, 
i. e., 0.0 I 0, 0.5 and 1.0 ~tllmin in the same microchannel. Following the same 
measurement procedures used before, these results (see Fig . 9) shows that for all 
the flow rates studied the DJ has a maximum value at the region right before the 
exit of the contraction. After that, the RBCs tend to recover their initial shape 
which corresponds to a minimal value of the Dl attained when they are no longer 
exposed to exte nsional flow . Another additional result is that the R BCs have a 
tendency to increase the DJ as the fl ow rate increases (Yaginuma e t al. 20 13). In 
contrast, in the work performed by Zhao e t a l. (2006), where shear flow dominates 
(see Fig. I), the DJ reaches a maximum value at a shear rate of I ,760 s- 1 and the 
cells could not deform any further, regardless the increase of the flow rate . These 
qualitative comparisons suggest that the fl ow rate strongly afTects the response of 
RBCs whe n exposed to an extensional flow fie ld. Nevertheless, to confirm it, 
further careful studies should be necessarily employed with higher flow rates and 
with diffe rent dimensions of the microchannels. 
3.3 Axial Velocity and Strain Rate 
To measure the actual RBC velocity, the cells traveling alo ng the cente rline of the 
microchannel were manually tracked using lmageJ plug-in, MTrackJ. Along with 
the velocity for each tracking point, the stra in rate was also calculated from dv/dx, 
where d v refers to differe ntial cell velocity and dx refers to the distance between 
two tracking points. 
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fig. 9 DJ recovery in the 
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Fig. 10 Average axial velocity at the centre line and corresponding strain rate fo r RBCs flowing 
at the llow rate of 0.5 ftl /min 
Figure I 0 shows the average cel l velocity and average strain rate for every 
36 ~lm axial region throughout the central region of the mi crochannel at a flow rate 
of 0.5 ~tl!min. The velocity of the cells far upstream is initially constant and then 
starts slightly increasing when the cells approach the entrance of the hyperbolic 
region. After the entrance (x = 0), the velocity increases almost linearly, corre-
sponding to a constant strain-rate, and reaches the maximum value at the end part 
of the contraction region. After the cells are re leased from the contrac tion region, 
their velocity decreases and eventually recovers the upstream velocity value. The 
fact that we are able to obtain a wide region of constant strain-rate confirms the 
potential of hyperbolic channels for generating a controlled and strong homoge-
neous extensional fl ow fi e ld . 
4 Conclusions and Future Directions 
The current study evaluated the RBC deformability in the re lative ly low aspect 
ratio hyperbolic contrac tion microchannel, where the RBCs experience a strong 
extensional and shear fl ow. The results show that when the RBCs enter the 
hyperbolic contraction region they tend to elongate up to a maximum value 
indicating their high deformability in a strong extensional flow. For a flow rate o f 
0.5 ~llmin RBC deformation index increases from about 0. I 2 to 0.33 with a 
maximum strain rate up to 320 s- 1• Qualitative comparison between Dls of sudden 
162 V. Faustino e t al. 
contraction and hyperbolic contraction microchannels indicated that for latter case 
the flow rate strongly affects the response of RBCs under extensional flow induced 
deformation. These results support the use of hyperbolic converging mic rochan-
nels as a new promising approach for RBC deformability assessme nt fo r cl inical 
applications. We recognize that the working fluid used in the current study (HBSS 
with 2 % Het of human blood) is not close to in vivo environment. However, our 
purpose is to develop an alternative diagnostic microfluidic system. Therefore, it is 
important to notice these differences might affect the RBC deformability but the 
efficiency of deformability measure ments have to be considered. For example, low 
Het is necessary for better image analysis results. HBSS (physiological sali ne) is 
used as it is closer to plasma than the other poss ible solutions such as Dextran 40. 
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